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BRAZIL REFUSES FIRST PICTURES OF COLLINS'S FUNERAL L WITH THE GOULDS IN SCOTLAND OnDTrnirKT

TO ACCEPT PLAN TEACHERS LISTED

FOR DISARMING
I hi

Dallas, Or., Sept. Ii5 As far as London. Ban..Geneva, Sept. 15. (By Assocl
atcd Press.) Unexpected opposi preparations for opening the public Change of Eooii "Htion to the extension of the Wash schools in Dallas are concerned, the
ington accords to members ol the schools could easily open at once

instead of waiting until Monday,league not present at the Wash .rf at
October 2, the scheduled date forington conference developed be-

fore the committee on disarma
opening. Changes nave Deen made I v FN

transfer of actual LlSured in recent intern, h k
according to
epondent of the Obsenr
way the. difficulties
have been overcome ,;'

Rumania wanted w, I
000 000 gold franc,
land. The Swiss Ba,d?S'
possible unless th.v v. 4

a number of the school build
ings, this being especially notice-
able in the high school. By making
changes in what was the assembly
room in this building considerable J. . v1 - j t

. vxixrvss
more study room has been secured.

ment today. . The head of the pra-zilia- n

delegation said he had or-
ders from the government not to
accept even the principle of the
Washington accords, because two
capital ships were not enough to
protect Brazil's long coast line.

The Polish delegation also re-

jected the idea of the Washington
conference because new countries,
like Poland, which have no navy,
would be unable to build one, and
Poland, exposed on Us frontier all

All teachers for the Da!is
schools have been secured and will
be on hand to report fer duty on
the opening date. The prune pick

This photograph shows a general view of the funeral of Michael Collins in Dublin, with the funeral
escort, the cortege and part ot the immense throng that swarmed the streets to nav last resDectd t the

ing season will be over by that time
"Fine," 8aid the8wiBWtf

'we- have these wf a
them, and pay for them

slain leader of the Irish Free State Army. ... ; t- -
and a large enrollment of students
is anticipated. The corps of teacherj and petroleum both ol i
under contract are as follows: produce and weAuto Camp News

tins ay iu Liia Baltic sea, feit the
Heed of a naval force to protect its
northern frontier. ' " , ' arrangements

'

Joseph, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. J., Lov-e- ll

and party, Pasdeville, Wash.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Richardson,
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cole,
Seattle; Frank Kondel and L. Ba-
con, Casper, Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs.

were the
ed.

High school C. A. Arpke, prin-
cipal, science, Miss Blanche Mel- -

To say that Mr. and Mrs. W. E. was not in running condl- - U01Lh &camp
tion. linger; history, Miss Gladys Paul-

son; Latin and English, Miss Hath-Dennis of St. Joseph, Mo., dragged L. . iGeneva, Sept. 15.- - (By Associ
ated Press.) The political com into town last night is nothing J. H. Combs, Holden, Mass. Mr. erine' H. Morse; mathematics andmitte of the league of nations as but the truth. When about five

Spanish; J. E. Coleman; algebraand Mrs. A. M. Knapp and fam
ily. Grants Pass.

sembly voted unanimously today
to admit Hungary to membership

Dr. A. M. Knapp and family of
Grants Pass registered at the camp
last night on their way home after
having spent a two weeks' vaca

George J. Gould, whose recent marriage to Vera Sinclair attractedEnglish and commercial geography,
Miss C. Bernice Morningstar; EngIn the league. much attention, has taken Grant Castle, in Scotland, for his honeyDISCUSS DEPLETION lish and French, Mrs. Ruth J. Tur

Dallas .School dub Meets tion at the Seaside and Tillamook
beaches. Mr. Knapp is manager ner; commercial, Mrs. Gladys P.

miles! from Gervais yesterday aft-
ernoon a bearing in the car in
which they were traveling burned
out and they had to be towed to
Salem.

These two were very fortunate,
however, for all they had to do
was "call on dad." "Dad" and
mother were bringing up the rear

moon and has gathered there arge party for shooting. ' Mrs. Gould
is pictured in her hunting screen, as is Howard Gould; brother of
Mr. Gould. '

Similar borrowing m
by barter also has tak.n
with Czechoslovakia. Here t'
Czechoslovakia is receiving
manufactured goods and
for them with truckoads ol'f
Therefore the question ,'
change and the compare,,!
ues of the Czechoslovakia yand the Swiss franc does mi,',

After a suspension of tw jthe Sutherlin Sun reapjcn. ,
week, filled with good local

news and with a fair tiw'!,

ing ; patronage. Will J. Km, I

OF FR4ZIER FISHERIESThe l5allas Choral elub will meet of the American Mining company Bands; domestic science, James C.

Einey, maiiuel training.Monday evening at fhc home of Mrs. of Grants Pass.
Grammer grades Mrs. Anna For- - Whether people like Henry FordVancouver, B. C, Sept. 15

Problems which attend salmon fish rette, 8th grade; Mrs. Vera Stray- -Thirty-nin- e camps were regis or not, it must be admitted that, as

F. M. Pamsh. All , interested in
choral singing will be welcome. An
invitation to sing at the county fair
wJl be given consideration at this

tered at the camp last night, er, -- a; Mrs. Jennie Smith, b;ing in the Frazer river and .the
Twenty-seve- n of the number were

In their trusty Chevrolet and had
to take the lead and tow in the

Mrs. Retta Martin, 6--a.

meeting. '. a layovers white the remaining 12 La Creole building Miss Audrey

a manufacturer, he has been a huge
success. He is one of the nation's
biggest industrial captains and when
it comes to factory management he
is an authority worth listening to.

other machine.During the hot summer months Tuor, Miss Leo Petre, a; Miss

Boob Island to Sell Bonds

Washington, Sept. 15 The Chica-
go, Rock Island and Pacific railroad
applied today to the interstate com-
merce commission for authority . to
soli first and refunded four per cent
gold bonds in the amount of $2,095,-00- 0

at 85 and interest; the proceeds
tobe used for general corporate
purposes. ,

',, The young Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Helen Fletcher, 5-- b. owner and editor. I

question of depletion have been dis-
cussed in Camera by the Canadian
parliamentary committee- on fisher-
ies and representatives of the Wash-
ington state s board. Chair-
man William Duff of the Canadian
committee said that a report of the

Grade building Miss Ada Farm

the nctivitiet 'of the club have been
somewhat at a standstill, but'from
now on regular practices and meet-

ings will be held.

Pendleton East .Oresonian.made another C. O. D. Call On
Dad this morning. They thought
that they would like to go out and

' J.

Large ' Size Edisoner, a (annex); Miss Addie Mar-

tin, b; Miss Pearl Feagley, a; A reorganization of the Sheri

were newly registered. Those here
for the first tiifcat were

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Grim and
party, Olympla; Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Kegley, Aurin, Cal.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Glynn, Seattle; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pocan and fam-
ily, St. Helens; Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Perry, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Dennis, St. Joseph,. Mo.;
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Dennis, St.

mon Disc Phonograplf:Miss Norma Calbreath, b: Mrs.pick a few prunes for the grow-
ers go they asked dad for his auto. Alta Cerny, a; Miss Genevieve

conference would be madq to, .Otta-
wa and that negotiations between
Canada and the United States would
be continued by correspondence. The

Coad, b ; Miss Mariam Hart, lb :

dan State bank has been announ-
ced, whereby Herman Leese, for-
merly connected with the Bank of
Corvallls and the Bank of New-
port, becomes successor to D. B.

Col. Nipper says that he wants
to add to the list of dry horrors
the fact that they've begun to make
wine out of parsnips. Milwaukee
Journal.

They knew that everything would
be safe in camp because Pa and
Ma couldn't take the car and go
for a trip because the one left in.

Terms, $5 down, 5 a ml
This phonograph is just likuii;
and it is a genuine Edisos. I

Geo. C. Will Music Ecu-.- .

432 State St.

The people who are not worrying
aro thoso who think the crop move-
ment is some kind of a new dtnee
step.

United States representatives have
Miss Liicile Craven, a; Mrs. F.
H. Morrison, b. R. R. Turner, city

"" "

superintendent. ,returned home. ' Hill as cashier. ,

11 imese
:

I emptaiig specials for '

ioday and saftirdavl
5 qsrmpm Japanese

Grepe
Special Yardj

19c

Aren't You just eager to Select

a New Autumn Costume?

Women's
New Fall Coats

'

and Wool Dresses

Fancy Colored

Outing
Flannel
Special Yard

14c
A well-mad- e, soft,

nappy flannel. Splen-
did good heavy qual-
ity. Excellent patterns

If Your Interested in
GOOD VALUES

Shop in Our

Downstairs Store
Specials Friday and Saturday

You Save On Every Purchase You
Make Down There -

. Closely woven of cot

tori .yarns, well twis-

ted and. interwoven.

Well known for its

satisfying qualities for

house dresses and

Select Your School Clothes
today and tomorrow ,i V

Gcarments that have a smart
girlish air all their own ,'V

Sweaters Sport Coats
Skirts One Piece Dresses-H- ose

Gloves Scarfs
Serviceable, attractive Pongee Waists

Very specially priced, CiQ QQ
Friday and Saturday . tyiJmVO

28 inches wide.
aprons.Specially Priced for

Friday and Saturday
Specially Priced for Friday and Saturday

$19.50Keguiar
$25 values L.

Women's
Corselettes

$2.50, $2.98, $3.50
values

Children's School Hose Special
Regular 35c value. -

Q,
Friday and Saturday, a pair.. XC
Colors are black, white and brown. They

will give a great deal of wear; medium
weight, fine ribbed, with strongly rein-
forced heels and toes. Quality of cotton
used is very good, making them an extra
good value.

Friday and G- - QQ
Saturday tPX.tO

Crash Toweling- - Dress Ginghams ." White Cotton Batt Rosenary Table
Special nn "

- Damask- -

Yard ... ZZC SPciaJ Iflf Spcia! IAOC Special . (HeYardGood weight, well finish- - Yard...:
ed and woven to withstand Fine finish and splendid

Snow-wht- te DamaBkwrf
the strain of constant laun- - wearing quality makes this Whlte' soft and fluff a d Qual,lty' wel1

( dering. Sure to give satis- - a splendid offering. Good ood Quality batt. Is a good long staple yarns, and m

faction. range of patterns. . - seller and a special value, groves m the laundering.

,
: Splendid for daily use.

Get the Habit of Looking Around in our Downstairs Store

SmMmm' y Women's Gym. Women's Knit. T Children's School
Blooiners Bloomers Hose, Special 25c

"

j Sizes

59C
2 years

U
to

tO
14

89C
years

At $1.50 Special 29c Special 25c
Made of good quality,

j black sateen, elastic at "W"" fflron styles ; These come in pink or Neat and serviceable hose

knees practical 'and well e of ,black twil!satein. white, well cut and nicely for girls and boys. Km1

made. Ideal, for all year
wel1 made and will give finished; comfortably and from good quality combed

around wear. gooa service. will give good service. cotton yarn.

To close out , only in
sizes 32, 38, 40

Women's
Sweaters

These are very pleasingly designed coats
for general wear, and motoring. Made of
heavy polo cloth, heavy, and warm with a
wooly surface. Some have fur collars. The
dresses are of latest design and material,
some hand embroidered and some beaded. In
fact, they just came in Thursday by express.See them in our show window.

Excellent Silks and Wool Goods
Specially Priced for Friday

and Saturday
Forty inch silk Crepe de Chine, in colors.

Regular $1.50 value. Q-
-t (f'Specially priced, yard tI)-Lv-
U

Silk Knit Vesting, suitable for Underwear.
Comes in colors. (J-

-

pQSpecial, yard .....px07
36-in- ch Satin Messaline, suitable for Waists,

Dresses or linings. (T-
-j ffSpecial, yard tpJL0

Canton Silk Crepes, suitable for Dresses and
blouses. 40 in. wide. Regular G6J AO
$3.25, $3.50 value, special yard.,70

Women's Buster Brown Silk
Hose;rv.,.$4.98$6.50

These sweaters are
well made, warm and Specially priced,

Friday and Saturday, pair... 69cserviceable. We offer
them in a choice of the
latest colors and be-
lieve this remarkable

Of excellent quality, very attractive ;

well reinforced. You will be sat-
isfied with these hose. Colors are black,
navy, smoke,. polo.

Limit 2 pairs to a customer.
value should not be
overlooked. You've No Idea of the Many Bargains Here for YouVery good quality
Ginghams, in checks,
plaids and nurses
stripes. OUTING FLANNELS

Friday and Saturday only 19c25c value, Friday and

19c Good quality fancy outings, well napped;soft and downy. Splendid where comfort and
durability are required. They're our regular25c ones.

Remnants

Hundreds and hundreds
of Woolen remnants in 2
yard, 212 yards, 3 and 3'
yard lengths, at

Saving Prices

50-in- ch French Serge.
Friday and Saturday, yard $1.98

Bed Pillows
89c-$1.29-$2.- 25

$2.50-$3.5- 0

The quality and comfort
of a pillow depends on the
filling. You may be sure
that the price on our pil-
lows is exceptionally low.

Wool Batts Santiam

At $2.98
Our best extra fine, all-wo- ol

batting. You cannot
help but admire this clear
batting when you see and
feel the quality of the wool.

Remnants

Hundreds and hundreds

of Gingham, Percale ana

Devonshire remnants '

li2, 2 yard up to 5 yard

lengths at

. Reduced Prices

These Ginghams are
in an interesting vari-
ety of attractive pat-
terns. Firmly woven
of selected cotton
yarns. Will give ex-

ceptionally good

An attractive wool French Serge of good
weight, and an extra fine quality. Evenlywoven and well finished. This serge has
splendid wearing qualities and will prove an
excellent value for the price asked. Espec-
ially good for school uniforms. Navy only.

36-in- ch Percales, in all the wanted 1 fT
patterns. Specially priced, yard X C

Our Merchandise is Reliable and DependableBLEACHED TURKISH
TOWELS, Each ....... .... 19c1000 yds. Genuine Devon-

shire Cloth Fri. and Sat.
38 in. Sheperd Checks in j

Colors for School Dresses i

Women's Gingham House Dresses
?1.25 value, Friday

and Saturday, yard.. 69cSpecially
Priced, yard .. 19c

feize 19x34; woven of good
quality single yarns. Very absor-
bent. Will give good service and
launders beautifully.

COTTON HUCK TOWELS A
Each ilC
Good quality, plain white border
neatly hemmed. Sjze. 15x2J. ....

Regular $2.98 Value...& I Sjv. "r
Good weight and fine weave,

particularly bright, clear checks.
Excellent for skirts, dresses and
childrens garments.

Kest quality, carefully woven
from select yarns, smooth finish,
fast colors. Will give good service.

Ti t : .... Tim- - are..crc messes are a wondertul Dargam.of good quality standard gingham, good style
finished. I

Salem Store
466 State Street

Portland Silk Shon
383 Alder Street


